[Analysis of grant of special nephrological help to childrensi in Chernivtsi region].
Nephrological morbidity is important indicator of the state of the health of children's population. The aim of this study is analysis of the activity of nephrological service care for children's population of the Chernivtsi region. The material for this study is reporting documentation about the condition of the nephrological service care for children's population of the Chernivtsi region in 2008-2012 and the data of The Center of medical statistics of Ministry of Health of Ukraine. The incidence of prevalence of diseases of the urinary system between teenagers of Chernivtsi region during the 2008-2012 period had a wave-like nature and have lower rates comparing general Ukraine rates, with the exception of 2011, when the incidence of child population in the region amounted to 32.60 in 1000 to 29.65 against children 1000 children in Ukraine. The age structure of patients is determined by many factors, including the demographic situation in the region, "continuity" and these primary healthcare units. Value of microbial and inflammatory diseases to nephropathy--2.9:1 (2009), but over the last three years there is a tendency to change its value--3.5-4:1 (2012). Is marked resistance to antibiotic therapy--3/4 of surveyed high school age children and teenagers found mycoplasma pathogens (M. hominis, M. genitalium) and ureaplasma (U. urealyticum) origin, especially against the background of comorbidity of "modern child". Analyzes the main indicators of child nephrology service in Chernivtsi region. The research, carried out by authors, will allow to hold the reasoned medical and rehabilitation events in all stages of rendering of specialized medical care for teenagers with nephrological pathology and to develop the programs, directed on improvement of indicators of health and prevention of disability in children.